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AbstnH:L 

The study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of the Shap!a Arsenic Removal Filter. 

The two villages of Sonargaon Upazila were sel~cted , as the use of this filter was mainly 

concentrated there. A total of 50 Shapla filters were provided among the villagers by the 

International Development Enterprises, Bangladesh free of cost under the arsenic mitigation 

project, implemented by BRAC, in collaboration with Unicef and OPHE. Data were 

collected through interview and observation in mid - August 2002. The water of the 

functioning Shapla filters was tested for arsenic using Merck test kit from Gem1any during 

the survey. A total of 47 Shapla filters out of 50, were surveyed where about 92% of them 

were functioning. The arsenic concentration level in the water filtered of Shapla filters (72%) 

was within the tolerable limits (up to O.OSmglL). The now rate of 28% of the Shapla filters 

was 4 to 6 litresl Hour and it was 2.4 to 2.9 litresl Hour for another 28% of the Shapla filters. 

About 81 % of the respondents did not know about the interval of testing water of Shapla 

filter. The teaching about maintenance of the Shapla filter to the respondents was universal 

(93%). After the latest testing, the water of about 74% of the Shapla filters was reported 

arsenic free (within the tolerable limits). But some of the respondents (22%) did not know the 

test result. The disposal of the non-functioned media (expired media)(78%) was all over. 

From this study it may be concluded that the majority of the Shapla Arsenic Removal Filters 

provided were functioning, although some of them were found highly contaminated with 

arsenic. In some cases the now rate is very low and should be improved. Filter users should 

be informed about the result of testing in time. A proper management of disposal of expired 

media should be introduced. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A new threat of arsenic contamination in ' ground water \~'as first detected in 1993 in 

Bangladesh. About half of the total population of this country are exposed te the threat of 

arsenic contamination. This disaster is worse in many aspects, then many other disasters. 

Causes of arsenic contamination in most arsenic affected countries are geological 

(Anonymous, 1997). The study conducted by Das et al. clearly indicated the existence of 

pyrite rich in arsenic in the region of alluvial sediments. It is hypothesized that due to heavy 

groundwater withdrawal, the geo-chemical reaction in the groundwater may be responsible 

for the leaching of arsenic from arsenic - rich pyrite. It is known that as long as pyrite is in 

deoxygenated water, it does not decompose, but if the water is aerated then pyrite 

decomposes (Das et al. 1996). 

There are more than 10 millions tubewells in Bangladesh, of which 50% are polluted with 

excessive arsenic mixture. Arsenic contamination was found to be more in tubewells with a 

depth of 30 to 100 feet (Quadiruzzaman, 1996). The excessive level of arsenic in drinking 

water is redefining water from a 'life saver' to a 'threat' to human survival. Arsenic, a toxic 

element, is teaching a bitter lesson to humankind. Arsenic accumulates in the liver, kidney, 

heart and lungs. It is also deposited in bones, teeth and hair (Khan, 1997). Water mixed with 

a harmful dose of arsenic if taken for a long time may lead to serious skin diseases, swelling 

of lever, anaemia, anorexia, deafness, and fatal skin cancer (Rahman, 1996). If the presence 

of arsenic in one litre water is at the rate of more than 0.05mg, it is considered harn1ful for 

human body. The level of arsenic in natural water generally varies between 0.01 mg/L to 0.02 

mg/L (Dahi, 1997). MiIlions of the total population could endure painful death over the next 

decades unless they are provided alternative safe water options. Although arsenicosis is not 

an infectious, contagious or hereditary disease, arsenic toxicity creates many social problems 

for the victims and their families (Khan & Ahmed, 1997). 

Government and NGOs have been trying atten6vely to mitigate the arsenic problem. It has 

been great challenge to ensure safe drinking water among the affected communities. To 

provide safe drinking water is not easy as very little is known about the different 

technologies. Different safe water options are being provided through Government and NGOs 

to ensure safe drinking water. It is needed to now assess the technical effectiveness, 

applicability and community acceptance of different safe water options. There has been no 
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notable study in this aspect. '1l1is is the study ')ne attempted to assess the cffectiveness of' Ih,.: 

Shapla Arsenic Removal Fi11er. 

The Shapla Arsel~ic Removal Filter is :111 indigenous hOll :::ehold technology. It contains 

locally available crushed brick particles treated with iron salt. A local Bangladeshi professor, 

M. Fakhl1ll Islam, Chemistry Professor at Rajshahi University, developed it. The media is 

placed in a clay container. It is supposed that it will effectively filter arsenic for 4 to 6 

months. 

Major objectives of the study were to: 

• Assess the S~1tus of the functioning of the ShapJa Arsenic Removal Filter; 

• Assess the status of arsenic contamination level; 

• Assess the status of flow rate; 

• Assess the status of taking initiatives in testing water by the filter users; 

• Assess the status of intention of the users in bearing the cost of changing container, 

media, and stand; 

• Assess the status of volume of water getting through the filter by the users; 

• Assess the status of preference in getting safe water options; and 

• Assess the status of disposal of expired media. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

The two villages of Sonargaon Upazila were selected for this study. These villages were 

Kabilgong and Vairabdhi of Mugrapara Union. 

Sample size and study period 

A total of 50 Shapla Arsenic Removal Filters were provided among the villagers. A 11 of these 

filters were supposed to be covered in survey. But it was possible to interview 47 respondcnts 

(user families). It was reported that the rest of the user families migrated elsewhere. 
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Data collection and Instruments 

Two local persons, who were trained, collected data through interviews and observations 

using detailed structured pre-tested questionnaires. The water of the functioning Shapla filters 

was tested for arsenic using a Merck test kit of Gennany during the survey. A container of 

200 M.L was used in measuring the flow rate of water. 

RESULTS 

Functioning of Shapla filters 

The majority of the Shapla filters provided to the villagers were functioning (91 %) and the 

rest of the filters were non-functioned (9%). 

Causes of Itoll-filllctioning 

The causes of non-functioning included ineffective media -the media had expired (17%), 

cracked container (17%), and stopped water flow (17%), and damaged tape (17%). About 

17% of the respondents reportedly were using water from newly installed arsenic free 

shallow tube well instead of Shapla filter. 

Arsenic contamination status 

From about 72% of the Shapla Arsenic Removal Filters, water was found arsenic free (within 

tolerable limits). The rest of the filters (28%) water showed results with an excessive mixture 

of arsenic. 
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FI(}hl rale 

'The flow rate of 28% of the Shapla filters was 4 to 6 litres/Hour. The other results were as 

follows: 

3 to 3.8 litresl Hour, 2.4 to 2.9 litresl Hour, 2 to 2.3 litres/Hour. 1.7 to 1.9 litresl Hour, and 

1.5 litresl Hour (28%, 28%, 7%, 7%, and 2% of the Shapla filters respectively). 

Period of non-functioning 

The majority of the non-functioning filters (75 1%) reportedly were non-functioning from the 

last 1-4 weeks. The rest of the filters had been non-functioning for the last 2-3 months 

(25%). 

Status of illitiatives ill getting tile filter fixed 

About 75% of the respondents (filter users) did not take any initiative by themselves III 

getting the filter fixed. The rest of the respondents (25%) took the initiative. 

Conception about the way of measuring the arsenic concentration in the water of 
Shapla filter 

The extent of arsenic concentration in water is measured through testing. About 9m-() of the 

respondents mentioned the teml "testing" as a way of measuring the arsenic concentration. 

The rest of the respondents (4%) did not know about it. 

TestilZgfreqllellcy (llOw mallY times?) 

It was expected that the persons from the concerned office test the treated water from time to 

time. The respondents reported the following number of times the persons from the office 

tested the water; 

14-16,8-10,4-7,1-3,11-13,17-19,20-22, and more than 22 times (23%,11%,6%,6%, 4(X" 

2%, 2%, and 2% of the respondents respectively). About 32% of the respondents could not 

specify any number. They said that testing was done many times. Some of the respondents 

(11 %) said "do not know". 
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Conception about testing intervals 

The majority of the respondents (81 %) reported that they did not know in what intervals the 

water treated should be tested for arsenic. Other status of responses were as follows: 

Water should be tested once a month (11%), once after every two weeks (2%), once a week 

(4%), and quarterly (2%). 

Teaching the users about the maintenance of the filter 

The teaching about the maintenance of the Shapla filter to the users was almost universal 

(93%). The rest of the respondents (7%) reportedly were not lacrght about maintenance. 

Last period of testing water 

The water filtered from the Shapla filter was most recently tested for arsenic before one 

month (39%), before 2 weeks (35%), before 2 months (15%), and before one week (9% of 

the respondents). 

Result o/water testing 

The majority of the respondents (74%) reported that the results of the testing were arsenic 

free (within tolerable limits of arsenic). Some were arsenic contaminated (with excessive 

mixture of arsenic)(4%). About 22% of the respondents did not know the result, as the tester 

did not infonn them. 

Initiative of the users for testin-g water 

It was reported that about 94% of the respondents did not take any initiative by them In 

testing water for arsenic. A very few users (4%) took the initiative to test the water. Those 

who took the initiatives were successful in testing water through village health worker. 

The money needed for buying container, media and stand 

All of the respondents (100%) did not know the amount of money needed for buying 

container, and stand. About 88% of the participants did not know the amount of money 

needed for buying media. A few number of participants mentioned the amount of Tk.SO to so 
(7%), Tk. 81-110 (2%), and Tk. 141-170(2%) was needed for buying media. To buy a ShapJa 

filter including all, it was reported that Tk.30 1-400 (29%), Tk. 401-500 (57%) and Tk.50 J-

600 (14%) was needed for purchase. 
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Opinions ill bearillg the cost of changing comailter, media, and stand 

About 48% of the respondents expressed their opinions in favour of bearing the cost of 

changing container, media, and stand by themselves. Other respondents mentioned BRAe 

(10%), IDE (2%) in connection to bearing the cost. About 25% of the respondents reported 

that they did not know who would bear the cost. Some of the respondents (10%) mentioned -

the donor agency and those who provided the materials. 

The place where colttlliller, media and stalul are available 

The majority of the respondents (58%) reportedly that they did not know where to get the 

container, media, and stand of Shapla filter. BRAe and IDE were mentioned as the places to 

get the materials concemed (35% and 2% of the respondents respectively) . Some of the 

participants (2%) mentioned the bazar as the place to get the materials. 

Volume of water coming from Shapla filter daily 

The respondents reportedly were getting water 26-30 lirres (27°IcI), 21-25 litres (25%), 16-20 

litres (16%), 10-15 litres (9%),4-9 litres (5%),36-40 litres (7%) and 31-35 litres (2 IX)) daily. 

About 9% of the respondents did not know the volume of water, they were getting daily. 

N umber of times filling the filter with water daily 

The majority of the respondents (57%) repol1eclly were filling the filter with water thrice a 

day. The other respondents stated the following: 

Twice a day (32%), Four times (9%), and once a day (2%1) 

Water in terms of taste among the filter users 

The water from Shapla filter was tasted more by the majority of the respondents (90U;{I). 

About 10% of the respondents preferred the taste of the water from green marked tubcwells 

to any other option. 

Fulfilling the needs of the users 

The majority of the respondents (73%) reported that the water from the Shapla filter was 

being used in meeting only the drinking needs. The rest of the respondents (27%) rep0l1edly 

were meeting both drinking and cooking purposes through the water from Shapla filter. 
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Itt case of iI1SU.ffici~lit water, tile use of otlrer optiolls/or drill king purposes 

About 71 % of the respondents reported that they were using water from green marked tube 

wdls whenever they got insufficient water from their Shapla filters. That the water from red 

marked tube wells was being used by about 17% of the respondents, is a matter of concern. 

The rest of the respondents were using water from rain water (8%) anci river (4%). 

In case of insufficient water, the use of otlrer options for cooking purpose 

The majority of the respondents (54%) were using river water for cooking purposes. They 

used other options like green marked tube well (24%), pond (8%), red marked tube well 

(4%), canal (4%), rainwater (4%) for cooking purposes. 

Option preference 

The option preference status were as follows: 

ShapJa filter (74%), Green marked tubewell (15%), Rain water (7%) . About 4% of the 

respondents did not mention any option. 

Had the functioning filter ever been non-functioning? 

About 75% of the respondents reported that for not once were their filters were non

functioning. Among the rest of the respondents the majority (91 %) mentioned that their filters 

were non-functioned for a single time. The rest 9% of the respondents reported that filters 

were non-functioning three times. 

Callses of 1I01l-fimctioJlillg 

About 27% of the respondents mentioned the media had expired and damaged tape as the 

causes 

of non-functioning. Other responses were as follows : 

Stopped water flow (18%), Cracked container (9%), Odor (9%) were the causes of non

functioning. 

Tire use of other options durillg 1Ioll-fimctiollillg of the filters 

About 41 % of the respondents used river water for cooking purposes. The other respondents 

used green marked tube well water (29%) and filter from other households (6%) for drinking 
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purposes lnainty. About (24%,) of the respondents reported that they used red marked tube 

weii water for drinking purposes during the non-functioning of the filters. 

DuratiOIl of lIon-functiolling 

About 75% of ihe single- time non-functioning filters were non-functioning f ('Jf 1-7 weeks, 

The rest of the filters (25%) \vere non-functioning for more than 21 days. 

The last period of changing the media 

The media was changed at the latest prior to 3~4 months (47<10), prior to' I-2 months (29<%), 

prior to 5-7 months (11 %), prior to 2-3 weeks (3%). About 5% of the respondents reported 

that the media was never changed in their filters . 

Betlrillg tlte cost of media 

About 25% of the respondents said that BRAe bore the cost of media. Another 25% of the 

respondents reported that they did not know who borne the cost of media. A very few 

respondents (8%) mentioned IDE in this context. Other status of responses were as foIlO\\'s : 

Those who provided the first filters free of cost, (II %), office (25 %), and donor (6<%) 

Disposal of expired media 

The majority of the respondents (78%) reported that the disposal of the expired media was all 

around. In some cases (5%), the disposal was maintained in a specific hole for waste. Some 

of the respondents mentioned that the disposal of the expired media was in the drain and pond 

(8%). 
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DISCUSSION 

1be study revealed that though about 92% of the Shapla Arsenic Removal Filiers were 

functioning but about 28% of them were contaminated with excessive arsenic mixture, which 

were being used for both drinking and cooking purposes . This is a matter of great concern . 

During the survey, a wide variety of water flow rates were counted. In some cases, more than 

40 minutes were spent to collect one litre water, which should be improved. 

It was noted earlier that about 75% of the respondents (filter users) of the non-functioning 

filters did not take any initiative themselves in getting the filter fixed . It means that the 

majority of the respondents of the non-functioning filters did not have any interest in getting 

the Shapla filter fixed due to lack of awareness. Therefore, awareness raising activities shou Id 

be added to in providing, supervising, and monitoring of the filters. 

The majority of the respondents did not know at what intervals the water of the Shapla filter 

should be tested for arsenic. A variety of responses were counted in this context. A guideline 

relating the testing intervals should be developed and followed accordingly. 

Ensuring water quality needs an arrangement of water testing on a regular basis, which was 

not found in this study. The holders of the Shapla filter should be taught about maintenance, 

which will ensure the lasting and effective functioning of the filter. A few number of 

respondents reported that they were not taught about maintenance. 

The tester should inform the users about the result of testing water immediately after the test 

result found. Some of the respondents reported that they did not know the test result. Ifwater 

is contaminated with excessive arsenic mixture, the use of water should be stopped from both 

drinking and cooking purposes at once. In this study it is clear that no effective supervision 

including follow up and monitoring was maintained to the users who were using arsenic 

contaminated water for both drinking and cooking purposes. 

The majority of the respondents did not take any initiative to test the water filtered for arsenic 

themselves. Respondents thought that it was not their (respondents) duty to take initiative for 
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ksting water, as they were not motivated . Individual iniliali,'c is ilIl il:i::ort::I1; !;l ~ I ,)r 10 CilSUfL' 

sustainable use of the Shapla filter. 

1nfom1<1tion related to the cost of changing cor:~i.lillcr, m~;C!j,!, and st,:nJ <.:s \Vi:11 <'t~ :hl..: places 

where from they can be purchased easily, ~hould be clear 1.0 the cOil1mul1j~y members 

including existing users. It was reported that the ITInjority of th~. respmldents did not kn\1w 

these aspects. 

For the first time all Shapla filters were given among the villagers coneel11ed at u frce of cost. 

Then after who will bear the cost of changing container, media, and stand? in re~ponse to this 

question, about 48% of the respondents reportedly expressed positive notioI1 iowards bearing 

the cost of changing materials by themselves. It is supposed that ~ost of changing matt:rials 

will be borne by the filter users. They should be wcH informed about it by the servicc 

provider. 

It was reported that the filter users were getting water daily at different volumes within the 

same capacity of the filters . There might be some reasons. which included filling thc filter 

with water irregular, and lack of proper maintenance of the filters . 

Though the water from the Shapla filter was tasted more as well as Shapla filter was pn:fem:d 

to any other option by the majority of the respondents . I3ut the majority of the respondents 

did not take any initiative to test water for arsenic by themselves and about sm-;, of tht: 

respondents reportedly were reluctant in bearing the cost of changing container. Jl1<.:dia. and 

stand by themselves. 

In the case of insufficient water from the Shapla filter and during the state of nOll-functioning. 

it was reported that some filter users used water from red marked tube well for both drinking 

and cooking purposes. This is a matter of great concern on which we should think and do 

something positively as soon as possible. 

In the most cases, the disposal of the expired media was all over which might pollute the 

environment. Use of safe places/ holes for disposing the non-functioned media may be the 

solution to this problem. 
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CONCLUSrO;\ 

From this study it may be c.;o!1ciuueo that the illajority oC the Shapla Arscnic Rcmo\llll Filters 

provided were in functioning, although some of them wer~ found highly contaminated with 

arsenic. Testing water for arsenic was not maintained O!~ regular basis and should be regular. 

In some cases flow rate is very low and should be imi)ro\'ed. Ali but all respondents know 

that it is clear about presence of arsenic in \vatcr through testing. But the majority of the 

respondents in testing water for arsenic have not taken any initiative. Some users do not know 

the latest results of the testing. Filter users should be inforn1cd about the result of testing in 

time. It is clear that Shapla filter is preferred to any othe, option by the majority of the 

respondents. But it has been reported carlier that about 47% of the respondents have 

expressed their opinions in favor of bearing the cost of filter themselves. Disposal of non

functioned media- expired media, in most of cases has been here and there which is another 

area of concern . A proper management of disposal of expired media should be introduced. 

PROGRAMME IMPLICATIONS 

Based on the study findings, the following measures arc recommended for the programme 

management: 

• The concerned staff and cadres should playa more active role in moti\'ational \Vork 

through frequent household visits (users' households) for effective functioning of the 

Shapla filters 

• Testing water treated for arsenic on regular basis should be ensured . Flow rate should be 

improved 

• The staff and cadres concerned should educate the users in raIsIng awareness on the 

importance of regular maintenance of the filters and taking initiative for getting the filter 

fixed if it is non functioning 

• The users should be well infonned about the result of t\~sting water for arsenic each time 

by the tester 

• The amount of cost of container, media, stand and the place, where these are available for 

purchase should be clear among the users as well as other community members 

• Expired media should be disposed in safe places/ holes. 
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